Program Highlights

- Prepares students for careers in the world of business through studies of accounting, international trade, leadership and technology
- Three shared classes to get to know classmates and teachers more fully in AOF Business, English and Social Studies classes
- Backed by an Advisory Board with members from the Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis, Travelers, US Bank, Genesys Works, Right Track, Ecolab, Hiway Federal and Saint Paul Federal Credit Unions
- Hands-on projects allow students opportunities to see business up close
- Job Shadowing/field visit opportunities
- Internships are available
- College credit with the possibility of earning a college certificate with Saint Paul College through earning an A or B in the AOF classes of Accounting, Business Info Applications, Business Communications, Intro to Business and Legal Environment of Business
- Nationally accredited program through National Academy Foundation

For More Information, contact:

Kris Somerville, AOF Coordinator
kristine.somerville@spps.org
Jamie Shady, AOF Counselor
jamie.shady@spps.org
651-293-6800
Como Park Senior
http://comosr.spps.org
Follow us on Twitter: @COMOAOF

What Students Say!

“I feel AOF is good for me because it teaches me valuable stuff like how to manage money and avoid debt.” Titi Y.

“AOF is a great addition to my learning and gives me future helping skills.” Monet S.

“AOF has taught me how to save money many different ways.” Dazhion T.